Critical care and perioperative medicine. How goes the flow?
The specialty of anesthesiology is at a crossroad. Do anesthesiologists stay in the illusionary safe harbor of the operating room and allow critical care anesthesiologists to float alone? How can in-fighting with other medical and nonmedical providers be avoided, while maintaining or expanding the historic and hopefully future roles of anesthesiologists as hospital-based physicians? A different tact is required to redefine the scope of the practice with broadened training to provide increased expertise in the evolving medical marketplace. This approach would include solid training in business, informatics, data management, and critical thinking on outcomes. This paradigm shift may be challenging, and requires redirection, reallocation of assets, re-education, and a new mindset. If successfully applied, however, it presents a means to strengthen the respected position of the specialty and to promote the medical care and practice of perioperative specialists in the rapidly changing landscape of modern medicine. Regarding the question of turf and ownership of the ICU, the authors suggest pursuing the higher ground of an excellent scope of practice, which facilitates the care and activities of surgical and primary care colleagues. These colleagues, administrators, and governmental agencies will have to be re-educated to support training and provide equitable remuneration. Appropriately trained anesthesiologist-intensivists can complement many other care providers, while providing a wide range of services with an economy of care, whether in a semiclosed or closed ICU setting.